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BROAD SCOPE OF AUTONOMY'

BpanUh Minister at Washington Annljze-
sfnbi's' New Law.

MAKES LIBERAL CONCESSIONS TO ISLAND

Prnflrd After ( lit* lliilcn
, CM ii nil a K ( ioi-H Ptirtlirr In Smite

. _ I'lirllculiirn Tonnril flcn-
oral l.llic'H } .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Senor Dupuy do-

Lome , the Spanish minister , has received
dispatches from Madrid showing In detail the
plan of autonomy which Spain IB about to-

opply to Cuba. Whllo thcce do not gl > e the
text of the new law , they explain all Im-

portant
¬

features and clear up doubts which
had arisen from the unofficial reports which
liavo COTIO from Madrid. Speiklng of the
new law the minister said today :

"I regret that much apprehension has
orison over the new law owing to the very
meager reports heretofore received concotn-
Ing

-

It. I must admit , also , that I have been
nstonlihcd at the disposition In some quar-

ters
¬

to criticise small technical features
(Without looking at the broad general char-

nctcr
-

ot thu new reform law. It In a mcas-

uro
-

that will stand the closest scrutiny and
I am very desirous that the American people
should look Into It with care , studying It and
comparing It with other constitutional meth-
ods

¬

of governing colonies. Such study , I am
sure will fully vindicate the law and com-

mend
¬

It to the people of this country out-
eldo

-
of those Irreconcilable *! who are alwaja-

to bo met with ,

DIFKEHS PROM THE OLD LAW-
."Ono

.

of the recent criticisms la that this
plan of autonomy Is tlm same as the old one ,

vHh some chanic; of detail. As a matter of
tact the new plan Ii n eomplcto realisation of
the policy nnd platforms of the autonom'at'
party during the last twenty years. The old
Vlutt of autonomy iavo to Cuba an advisory
Body. It did not have n final authority In
making laws , but merely advised as to those
Jaws , Now. however , the now law p opcacs-
to give Cuba a paillnmcntary body of full
law making power. The completeness of this
legislative power Is groit , If not greiter ,

than that enjoyed by Canada , or by an } estate)

cii the United States.-
"This

.

Is readily demonstrated by compar-
ing

¬

the plan of the new law with that of the
llrltl-'h North American act of 1SC7 , which
establishes the present parliamentary sst-
cm

-

of Cuba According to the Canadian
law the Canadian Parliament corslsta of two
bodies THe upper houuo Is made up of
members appointed by the crown , each mem-
ber

¬

holding a life tenure , with a nullifica-
tion

¬

that no member Is eligible unless he has
an Income of 1000. The provision of the
new Cuban upper lioiuv Is alcng the same
general line , but Is far less stringent In-

stead
¬

of the crown appointing all ot the
tipper hpuse , us In the case of Canada , the
Spanish crown Is to appoint only onehalf-
e f the uppar house of Cuba The other half
is to bo elected by the people of Cuba ever }

live years. There Is a 1.000 propert } quali-
fication

¬

for membership of the upper homo
ot Cuba , which I * the same as that In-

Canada. .

UNRESTRICTED TRANCHISE-
."There

.

Is a $2F 00 property quallllcatlon
for members of the lower house In Camda ,

nnd also a property qualification as to those
who may vote for such members Hut In
the new plan for Culn there are no proper ! }

qualifications as to the electoro It Is one
man , ono vote , the tame be ho black or
white-

."If
.
the new homo rule is compared with

the eystems prevailing In the several states
of the United Statco It will be found that
Cuba Is to have a far greater measure of
control of Its own affairs than do the rev-
era ! states in this country Kor Instance , It-

Is given control of Its currency and customs
This last fcatuto la most Important. U
gives to the Cuban Parliament entire con-

trol
¬

of the tariff , with the condition that
there ehall he preferential duties for Spain
not exceeding 35 per cent-

."H
.

should bo understood that these prefer-
ential

¬

duties are not an unitbual thing. Even
under the last reciprocity treaty between the
United States and Cuba , which Is conceded to-

liavo been the most satisfactory reciprocity
treaty made by the United States , there was
n preferential duty of 50 per cent to Spain
Under the new law this Is cut to 35 per cent
Moreover , It should bo understood the prefer
cntlal duties do not cover all the tariff sched-
ules

¬

, as they did when the United States and
Cuba had a icclproclty treaty but cover only
a limited number of articles. These articles
doubtlcrn will bo BO chosen as not to affect
the trade between the United States and
Cuba , so that while Spain enjoys the prefer-
enoa

-

from Its colony , It w 111 not bo a prefer-
ence

¬

as against the United 'States.
ASSUMES PART OK CUBA'S DEBT-

."Thero
.

Is another feature which should
bo uotod. For the first time the government
lias said oincially that Spain will assume a-

part of the debt of Cuba. The painent of
this debt Is to bo arranged by the Cortes ,

but It la to bo ou a basis satisfactory to
both parties. "

Recurring to the legislative powers which
Cuba would enjoy , the minister was asked II

these were not to bo qualified to some extent
by the right of approval reserved to the gov-

ernor
¬

general In certain cases-
."It

.

will bo found on examining the new

law ," answered the minister , "that the gov-

ernor
¬

general has this reserved right only In

three specific ccsc-s. while the general rule
Is that the laws go Into effect without re-

Borvo. . Furthermore , these three reservations
nre the same as those given to the governor
Kcneral of Canada or to any other colonial
executive. This will be found to bo the case
by examining the Ii Utah-American act o'
1867 referred to. "

1'AITH ITII INDIANS

UniruiU-rM Will Hnio in Got Out of
Oklahoma 'IVrrHorj.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. A remarkable
nnd vigorous report has been made to the
Interior department by Agent D. M. WIs-

dom , In charge of the Union Indian agency
In Oklahoma , where the flvo civilized tribes
nro located. In this Mr. Wisdom says :

Ma Intruders rnuot go. Tno Intruders Imvi-
inudo the liullnnn doubt the good faith ol
the covcrnmont nnil inn lt .t more dllllcull-
to treat on tlio more Important Issues ol

allotment nnd the breiiklnt ,' up of tilbn
autonomy In the nation to which the In-

dividual Indian belongs. A hound public
policy demands the eviction of nil declnree
Intruders nnd liny nicnsuro of expediency
on the tmrt of the department that tem-
porizes

¬

with the Intruder or postpones his
trmovnl on more technicalities la. fallacious
met misleadingI.9t all the trentles be en-

forced
¬

und nil thu safeguards socuted to
the IndluiiB bo upheld In letter and In npIrT-
nnd then the Indians will malm liberal con-
cessions and accept without inuunuilnR tba
changed condition which confronts thorn.

The report deals with a number of Im
portrait Indian developments. It says th
clamor for a change In tribal autonomy ha
produced Indian unrest and disquietude , re

Instant relief for eVIii-tortured babies nnd
rest for tired mothers In a warm bath with
Cimci'iu' Sou- , and n tlnglo application ot-

CUTICVHA (ointment ) , the great ikln cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
(or ltchln ; , burulne; , bleeding , tcaly , and

humors of the sUn , scalp , ami blood.

In A determined purpose on the part
of many of the full bloods who will art In-

Ihcir Individual capacity , to emigrate to
cither Mexico or South America and there
purchase new home * for themselves nnd
families This movement , the report savs ,
may grow to the prop rtloci of a colony and
It U understood that liberal grants of Und
can be secured from the countries mentioned

This movement may ettle the- Indian
problem to n tlesree and thus happily re-
lieve

¬

the Davve-s commission , congress nnd
others who have romlmtted with the ques-
tion

¬

for ycnrs The movement may be
chimerical or vl'ionnry. but 1 nin ellsposcel-
to present It seriously ,

Dlscmslng the Judicial complications In the
territory thn report stamps the change made
In putting deputy United States marshals
back on a fee basis as a great mistake , The
report takes a roseate viewof the pos-

sibilities
¬

of success cf the Dawcs comml slon-
ncgotatlons. .

l > tt'VI ( > USH OP I.MHVN L'lMUSlNCJ.-

O

.

111 c I ill ItuuortnrcHxi - tlio Polln * of-
ItcliiK tli VvKrinNiirx.-

WASIUNQTON
.

, Nov. 29. Captain Wright
nd Lieutenant Cavanaugh , Ninth cavalry,

vho commanded the troops In the rccsnt-
ml I nil disturbance In Colorado , hive rccom-
ncnded

-

an Investigation of the affair by the
n'crlor dopirtmcnt. Captain Wright se-

trcd
-

a statement from the Indians ot the
ffalr , the sum of which Is-
That a small party ot them were camped

n Sniko river , hunting deer , nnd but four
ucks were In camp. A party of armed
vhlto men came Into camp nnd remained
hero some tlmo the Indians not undcrsland-
ng

-

them Finally ono opened his coat ,

howlng a a'ar , 8lying they were buckskin
lollco and the Indians must go with them.-
'lu

.

Indians refused , upon which the whites
overcd them with their pistols , scvo-al

grasping the two bucks by the vvilsts. A-

trugglo commenced , n squaw ran to their
.ssls'ancc , when the police literally riddled
he two with bullets A warden nn the out-
Ido

-
of the party shot the squaw In the

ack of hct head , and another In the arm.-
"ho

.

two surviving bttcl s saw their chance
o run for horses , which they had In the
irush , and did BO , making their escape. The
nillans Insist that neither at that time nor

since ) have they fired a shot at a white min-

i lilt VT M > T A CTHACT.-
Mny

.

He Ile ulct-it nt .Any Time liy llie *

( 'l n n tor.
WASHINGTON , Nov 29 Justice Harlan

landed donn the opinion of the UnlteJ
States supreme court today In the case oft-

.t. J. Douglas against the Commoavvcalth-
of Kentucky , holding the fiaiich'c ; of the
Frankfort lottery to be Invalid. The C BO-

s brought to th's' court by Douglas on-

allcgntlors of error In the decision of the
tmtucky court of appeals , which wjs ad-

verse
¬

to him , he contending that the rcvoca.-
lon

-
. of his chat tor worked the revocit'on' of-

a contract In violation of the constitution of
the United States

Justice Harlrri held that a letter } grant-
s not Inmy scn e a contract within the
oiVns ot ths constitution , but Is almpl }

a gratuity and 1'ccnse which the s'atc ,

under Its policepo.vcrs , and tor ths pro-
tection

¬

of public morals may at any time
[ orbld , and that no right acquired durlig
the life of the grant on the faith , or b }

the agreement with the grantee , can be
exercised -iftcr the revocation of the grant
and the prohibition cf the lottcrj. if its
exercise Involves a continuance of such lot ¬

tery-

.ovsir
.

..iccoiT OK ci > :

Deficit fur I.nrKe-r Than

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29 The forthcom-
ng

-

November statement of the government
ecciptn and expendltuics shows that the

receipts during November so far have
reached $22,950800 , which Indicates a total
of about $25,000,000 for the month. Thle-
s a trifling Improvement over October , when
ho receipts were 21391415.

The deficit thus far during November
stands at $8,752,109 , which Is la'ger than

expected. The deficit for the fiscal year
stands at $40,581,120 , the receipts having
been $127,701 ICO and the expenditures $174-
J82.2SO.

, -
.

The receipts from customs so far this fiscal
ear undoubtedly will fall considerably short
f the estimates made by the managers of

the new tariff bill during Its pendency in-
congress. . At that tlmo It was estimated that
customs would yield about $180,000,000 dur-
ing

¬

the fiscal jcar. The Indications now
are eald to bo that the receipts from this
source will not aggregate mote than $1C5-
000,000.

, -
.

Y ' N for tlit.Vriiij. .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Lieutenant Herbert O. Williams ,

Eleventh Infantry , baa been detailed for duty
with the National guard of Mississippi.
Lieutenant Eoell H Dtitcher , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, has been ordered from Fort Leaven-
worth , Kan. , to Fort Grant , Ariz. , for duty.
Lieutenant John M. Stotsenberg , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

, Ina been detailed profeasor of mllltarjf-
wlenco and tactics In the University of Ne-
braski

-
, at Lincoln.

Leaves of Absence Lieutenant Colonel
Alfred L IJitcs , deputy pa } master general ,

three months ; Lieutenant Robert D. Wil-
liams

¬

, First cavalry , two months
Private Join K Doughton has been trats-

ferred
-

from troop U , Second cavalry , to-

Tttcntfieeond Infantiy , and ordered to Fort
Crook

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. (Special Tele-
gmm

-
) The appointment of Lieutenant John

M Stotue-nberg of the Sixth cavalry to be
military Instructor at the University of Ne-
braska

¬

was brought about by a combination
of fortuitous circumstances -working In be-

half of that officer , who Is at present sta-
tioned at Tort Leavenworth Ho was
strongly * supported by Chancellor MacLecn-
of the university and by the chalrrr-in of the
boaid ot regents , C. II. Morrlll In addition
to this Influence , Senator Thurston urged
the detail upon Secretary Alger , In view of-
Ilia long acquaintance with Lieutenant
Stotaenbcrg. Lieutenant Kochler of the
Ninth cavalry was also a strong candidate.

17 ( II I'OHtofllceN.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov 29 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) PcHtoiflces eliscortlnued : Iowa
Idcll , WoodJiury county , mall to Midway-
.Wjom'rjK

.

' Fcttcrman , Converse count } , mail
to Douglas

Postmasters commissioned- Nebraska
Charles J. Johnson , Hcmlngford South Da-

kota
¬

Ionian J Hates , Lake Prcoton ; 0vn-
P , Snlnelmrt , Pteston. Womlng Elmer E-

Walte , Newcastle
Inn a postmaster appointed : Crescent ,

Pottawattamle county , Nelson Swanson , vice
Warren Hough , removed ; Grand Center ,
Monorm county , Fred D Hard ,

< M ( i-riiiiiii VmliiiNMniJo-
WASHINGTON. . Nov 29 , Haron von Hol-

Icbcn
-

, the recently appointed flcrman am-

bassador , presented his credentials to Preu-
Ident McKlnlcy today , quallfIng as the dl-

idomatlc representative ot Germany al
Washington The ambassador wore the uni-
form

¬

of his rank and his decorations He was
accompanied to the White Hoube by Secre-
tary

¬

Sherman and the> reception was held In
the blue parlor. The speeches by the am-
bassador

¬

and the president were ot the ucual
formal complimentary character.

HiMiniAwonlH for Hauled.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Comptroller Hckela has approved ro-
eerve

-
agents for national banks as follows :

Nebraska Hanover National , New York
for First National , Aurora ,

lena Des Molnes National , DCS Molaci
for Iowa National , Davenport , In place o
Iowa National , Des Molnes ; Flrbt National
Mlnreapolls. and Hanover National , New
York , for First Natlroal , Nora Springs ; VaJ-
.le

.
} National , Des Molnes , for Iowa State Na-

tional
¬

, Sioux City-

.Hnllriiiiil

.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Senator Cullom-
of Illinois , chilrman of the commltteo 01

Interstate commerce , who has reached hero
eald In an Interview today that the antl-
BcalperV

-
bill and the pooling bill would ha

brought before the seuato as t eon cs pos
blblu during the coming cession ,

,
WASHINGTON. Nov 29 A fcubcommlttee-

of the house approprlatlcns commltteo began
consideration of the legislative , executive
and Judicial appropriation , bliu

IIEIKLI-JOIIX EMIltSlSTICA-

ssUtint cntnry( of Wnr Fltnsjd with
His fiecent Trip ,

SAYS PflOSPZRITY HAS S"lRUCK THE WEST

Itnnt-lit-rs Arc ne-nllrliiK One
Iliinilrcil Per Cent More Tlinu-

Tliry Did L'mlt-r l.nw
Advocated li > llrjnn.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Nov. 29. ( Special
Brain , ) Assistant Secretary ofVar Jlolkle-
ohn

-

returned thla evening from a six nveeke'
our of Icspectlon of the military posts la

six or eight departments Into which the
irmy Is divided. The secretary sajs ho-

ound a most gratlf'ag' change In the con-

lltlons
-

of tbo west over that of three jwraa-
go.. Uuslncss Is booming and the people
'eel that an era of prosperity has dawned
'or the United States "Among other Indlca-
lens of the Improved conditions now pre-

vailing
¬

, " said Mr. Melklejoun , "may be noted
ho fact that the sheep ranchers of the west

arc today realizing 100 per cent more on the
products of their nocks under the present
irotectlve s > stem of the republican party
.ban they did ucdcr the law advocated by-

r) > nu , which resulted In nearly wiping that
nduotry out of existence. "

Upon the question of the efficiency of the
army the assistant secretary said It was
worthy of congratulation "Officers are
gentlemen of rare attainment and executive
ability and exceptional qualifications , " said
"

io "liallbtod soldiers are men of charac-
er

-
; and good education and generally come
Tom the best ranks of our citizenship Uls-
clpllno

-
Is a near perfection as possible arid

.ho soldiers are lojal and. patriotic. Sanl-
ary

-
comlltlo-s existing at the posts which

vlslte-d were so uniformly excellent that
eannot forbear to commend the signal

ability dlsplajed by the medical officers In
the discharge of their duties "

Upon the question of the possible aban-
lonntEnt

-
of frontier pcita , an Inspection of

which wrs crio reason for his going west ,

Mr Mc'klcjohn' refused to commit hln'Gelf ,

reserving his ImprcsMons for Secretary
Alger. It Is 'believed , however , that he will
'avor a po.lcy of centering the troops ad-
lacont

-
to largo cities , the necessity of-

'rontlcr poste having disappeared , as the
Imllins no longer menace outljlng settle ¬

ments.

( ImirU-ri-il at St. Mleliiirli.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. William A-

.iCJclman
.

the superintendent of the govern-
nent

-

reindeer ho"ds In Alaska has arrived
n Washington and called at the War depatt-
nent

-
today to advise Secretary Algcr as to-

ho state of affairs In the territory when
10 left. Mr. Kjelman sailed from St-

.Michaels
.

October 9. Before his departure
ho ll'tlc force of United States regular

soldle s under Lieutenant Colonel Randall
had arrived and had taken up their quarters
at St. Michaels

DESTRUCTIVE GALE

(Continued from First Page )

minutes In standing by a burning ship , but
"n spite of this it broke the record for the
lilghcst average speed acrss the ocean , the
need per hour averaging 2235 knots. ' Tno
total distance covered was 3,003 knots , and
ho passage lasted 137 hours and eight min-
tttfl

-
, or five days , seventeen hours eind eight

ninnies , from which , of course , should bo
deducted the twcnt-flve minutes lost In
standing by the burning ship , which would
iavo made Its actual passage five das , six-
een

-
hours and forty-three minute-

s.iiAi'ini.v

.

nnporijiTINO cun v.

War III ! < 1 > nnd liiillrvpll } HUN Cent
Half n Millleiii MM S.

NEW YORK , Nov. 29. A dispatch to the
World from Havana sas : The World's flrbt
figures ot Cuba's starvation wcro timidly
noderatc. They hhovved the death of only

200000. nut every ralnful fact unearthed
: ends to prove them nearly double that num-
ber.

¬

. When the grim returns are all In it is
now almost certain that thla Cuban massacre
of the Innocents will reach 400000. Acid this
awful number docs not include those killed
in battle or the thousands and thousands of
women and children who have died of ex-
posure

¬

, disease and massacre In the
"managucs" and swarms.-

It
.

now seems certain that more than 500,000
people , for the most part loyal subjects of
Spain , have heca killed by Spanish war In-

Cuba. .

A week's trip through the provinces of
Havana , Matanzas and Santa Clara has tended
to make moderate this tremendous extreme
figure. The figures of Spanish official reports

but a part of themortality. . They only
give the number burled In consecrated ground

they do not give that fully. And yet these
official ultra-Spanish reports of burial per-
mits

¬

Issued admit that In the province of-

Satita Clata there have died and been burled
since Woler's flat 71,847 persons. The num-
ber

¬

of people for whoso existence Wcyler Is
directly responsible is 155,132 in Santa Claia
province , and of those he has killed 86,216 , or
over one-half of them.

Santa Clara has so far been by far the
least destitute of the provinces. It has many
cattle and not a very thick population. Bi > -

ecn Itfl 53 pe" cent dead the mortality
ranges to IMnar del RIo's admitted 80 per-
cent mortality. These percentages ore estab-
lished

¬

now by the actual figures In some
thirty cities and towns. Applied to the
denser populations of their respective
provinces the total deaths sinceWoylcr's
"batido" will foct up nea ly 1,000,000-

fill. '. HctlrliiK- Hilltop ii Iliuiqilrt.
LONDON , Nov. 29. Sdney James Lowe ,

the retiring editor of the St. James Gazette ,

who was entertained at dinner on Saturday
last by the most representative gathering of
English newspaper men that had been seen
In recent years , starts for America January 1-

on a tour of the world. Among those at the
dinner. In addition to members of the staffs
of all the prominent newspapers , were
Hudjard Kipling , Gilbert Parker Thomas
Anslcy Guthrlo end William Ernest Henley ,
all of whom have been contribute rs to the St.
James Gazette. Alfred Austin , the poet
laureate , sent a poem

Mnji.rllj of Ciiliiin Kxlle-H De-nil.
LIVERPOOL , Nov 29. Letters received

here today In the Weal African mall bring
terrible nc B concerning the Cubtn exiles
on the Island of Fernando , the Spanish
penal colony. It IB said that 150 out of the
250 exiles pant there are dead end the sur-
vivors

¬

complain blttcrl ) of their treatment
Some of the exiles wcro transported from
Cuba without trial and were landed at
Fernando to llvo ao bfst they could. The
dead were burled without coffins-

.fit'

.

* tinWrniiHr Mini .Named.
ROME , Nov 2D. Father rilzmaurice. who

has been appointed coadjutor to the bishop of
Erie , Pa , Is rector of the church of St.
Charles norromes , Overbrook , Pn , It ivas-
enor.eously stated Saturday last that the
appointee was rector of the church of the
Arnunclatlon of Wllllam port , Pa. , thepastor of which church , Rev. Father Garvey ,
was also a candidate for the ofllco to which
rather Fltzraaurlco had been appointed.-

I'IlllOIICO

.

1)11 } 1)11 tilt' IktlllllllN.
COLON , Colombia , Nov. 29. The seventy-

sixth anniversary of the Isthmian Iride-
.pondenco

.

Is being celebrated with great
enthusiasm at Panama , he-re and elsewhere
The festivities will laut three days and In-

clude
-

military reviews , bull fights masquer-
ades

¬

, fireworks , etc ,

Don PiirliiM CoiiNiilItt HN
MADRID , Nov. 29. U Is stated hero that

Don Carlos , the pretender , has summoned
to Venice , where ho IB now residing , the
Marquis Ccrralbe , hl3 representative ) In
Spain , with a view of promoting a fresh agi-
tation

¬

ou the subject of the autonomy de-
crees.

¬

.

.Money , Not Inlrrfrrfiirr ,

BERLIN , Nov. 29. The BerllncT Tagg-
blatt eaja it Is reliably Informed that the
Geimaa government only wants monetary

rer r.t o fr.. m IMtl for the arrest and Im-
prl * n ue t oi Hcrr Louden by the lUyimn-
trlbunvs but that It will not brook any In-

lerferon'o
-

In the matter &l the part of the
United States. >- ....

ArniH > CPC tar AJiMiftlnln.
LONDON , Nov 29 U Jilt] eloped today

from the Investigation made Into the sub-
ject

¬

that the eight barge * loaded with cafes
of gunpowder , falsely labeled I'arms , " whloh
Have been Bclz J by the officers on
the Thames , were conslgtieuAfrom St. Pe-
tersburg

¬

to Jlhutll , through a Paris agent ,
and were probably Intended for Abjsslnla ,

Instead of for the Afrldln In northern India-

.Coiillxtato
.

ItiiNNlrm Arm * .
LONDON , Nov. 29. Eight barges loaded

with cases of guns labeled , "arms" have been
seized by the custom officials' In the Thames.
They emanated from Russia and were to be
transferred to the etearnur Dauchlstan forj
Persia , U Is suggested that the ammunition
,was destined for the Afrldls.

Have I the proper accomplishments
to win a husband ?

frs , I believe so.-

A

.

little coquetry to bedn with.-

A

.

Email foot ; an India'eient air.

Tears to abed at will.

Romantic and sensitive.

And best of all , a bac ot lucre.

FIVE BILLIARD EXPERTS

Opcnin ? of a Tournament Well Will

Settle World's' Cliampiocship ,

BALK LINE WITH ANCHOR SHOT BRRED-

SelmeITer unit Only llculn tlio Context ,

tlie VlrnrilVInnliiK li C-PI , Slos-
KOII

-
unit .Button to-

I'dlllMV. .

NEW Y01UC , Nov. 23. The five-cornered
billiard tournament , which will decide the
championship of the world , began tonight
n the concert hall of the Madison Square
; ardcn , Ashlo from the glory , the champion
llllanl placr will receive n diamond mclal

and 50 per cent of a $1,200 purse , added to-

onehalf of the gate receipts The contest-
ants

¬

In the tournament nro Frank Ivcs , the
p-cscnt holder of the championship emblem ;

facob Schaeffer , George Slosson , Maurice
3aly and George Button.

This tournament Is being held under dlf-

ercnt
-

condltlonG than those of any other
contest In the United States. The eighteen-
nch

-
balk line , with the anchor shot baricd ,

s the last game which the "big ones" arc
asked to solve-

.Daly
.

and Schaeffer were selected to open
ho tournament. It was expected that the
ucctlng of these two old timers would form-

a drawing card. On the contrary , the con-
cert

¬

hall was hardly half filled. There were
a number of women In the audience , and
icrhaps the most Intel csted spectators wcro-
vcs , Slosson nnd Sutton.-

DALY
.

WEARS "SPnCS. "
The plajers wcro Introduced by Thaddcua-

3oles of Chicago. Edward MrLoughlln Is-

ho referee. Sehacffer entered the contest
a snttn-slccvcd Cardigan jacket , and

Jaly. who was In hla shirt sleeves , gauged
its shots through spectacles. The former
won the bank nnd selected the "black. "

Three wns the best ho could do In his
opening Inning. Daly nt the first effort
scoicd five. Schaeffer In the second tuning
scored fourteen , and as hard luck seemed
to follow Daly , the Wizard ran up ten

olnts. At the ending of the first fifteen
nntngs Schacffer led by fifty-one points ,

with a total bcore of ninety.-
Whllo

.

there hid been 6evo"al pretty shots ,

iclther of the experts appeared to bo play-
ng

-
anv thing like the billiards they are

npahlo of. In the nineteenth Inning
Schaeffer made a run of seventy-nine ,
vhlch made n total of 173 buttons to his

credit. Ills eightieth shot was the simplest
.Ind of a spread , but was missed through

carclcesnccs-
.Dal'o

.

play grew worse as the game
progressed. It was not until the Ucntv-
flrst

-
Inning that he succeeded In getting a

count In the double figures. Then hard
work was rewarded by an even doren Two
innings later eighteen points were strung
by careful pa! > .

SCHAEPFEH'S PRETTY PLAY.-

In
.

the thirty-third Inning SchaelTer agiln
emerged from the rut and gave another ex-

hibition
¬

of skill , making a run of fifty-one
Ills eighteenth shot was a magnificent long
masse , which brought the ctowd to Its feet.-
At

.
the end of the thlrt-fifth lining the

Wizard was nearlj 200 to the good. Thtouph-
out the game SchaelTer i.ed his famous
draw whenever he bad a chance , and suc-
cess

¬

rewarded his cftorts to an unusual
degree

Dal } , on the other hand , seemed nniblc-
to do anvth'ns with his draw. He did not
''begin to get his stroke until the end was
virtually out of reach In the fort-second
Inning a three-cushion shot for pcnltion-
biought down the house The follow'nj ,
Inning a masse won great applnuee for the
New Yorker. Pretty work in the fortv-
elghth

-
Inning jleldcd a bunch of thlrt-eight

for Daly , his highest run during the night
Schaeffer went out in the fifty-third inning
The score by Innings WES

Sclnefor A II , 21 , 13 , 1 , 10 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 10 , 5 ,

1C. 4 , 0, 3 , 1 , 79 , 9 , 9 , 1 , 2 , 0 , J , II , 0. J , a , 11 ,
10 , 61. 1C, 0. C , 17. J. 13 , 3 , 13 , 0 , 4 , 20 , 32 , 10.
* 0. 2 , 20 , 0 , 5 50-

0Daly C. I. 0. 5. 3. 2. 2. 0, 0. 2. 2 , 7 , S , 10.
1 , 22. 0 , 0 , 3 , 12. 4 , IS , 0, 1. 0. 0, 1 , 1. 0 , I , 22 ,

0 , ] . 2, C , fi , 2, 9, 11 , 0. 20 , 22 , 3b , 0, 0 , C , 0 ,

21. 11. 2. 11279.
Highest runs : Scf aefer , 79 ; Dily , 3-
3Averases : Schaefer , 923-33 ; Daly , 519-52
Tomorrow afternoon Slosson and Puttou

will meet , while in the evening Ives and Daly
will cross cues-

.Tns

.

r < m isria11 Mums.-

Tv

.

< > AxsocliitloiiH Hiitcr Into nil Iroii-
clmlKi't - onieii < .

nniDGCPOHT. Conn. , Nov. 29. At the
conference between the circuit committee
of the Nntlonnl Cycle Track association
and Albert Mott , chairman of the League
of American Wheelmen racing board , nt
Baltimore , all differences were amlc.ibly
settled nnd a praiul racing circuit as-
formed. . U.iten for the circuit wcrs ac-
cepted

¬

by the circuit committee as follows
Manhattan ISeach. N. Y , May 21 and Sep-
tember

¬

2f , Chirks Itlvir park , Hoston ,

May 27 and September 10 ; Springfield
Bicycle club , Sprlngtle'd Juno and Pep-
tember

-
5 , Pleasure Beach , ,

June 11 and September 15 ; Buflaro Ath-
letic

¬

field Buffulo , June 2 and August 27 ;
Newark Track association , Newark , N.
J. , July 2 and September 11 ; Asbnrj Park
track , datis to be filled : Willow Grove
parjc , Philadelphia , June 10 and 11 and Sep-
tember

¬

C and 7 ; Fountain Ferry. I oulsvllle ,

dates to be filled later ; International park ,
Washington , Jure 23 nnd October C.

These dates are inoatlj for Hprlnir and
fall meets. The League of American Wheel-
men

¬

meets will occur on dates between
HO thoie is no conflict Itldcrs not signing
will be barred out of all races on both cir ¬

cuits. The meets will be run on strict n le.s ,

nnd racers will bo required to do legiti-
mate

¬

work. Penalties will be fixed foi any
violation.-

ANhOV

.

AMI HI.OAM2 SPKC I'ATOHS.

Tom VUilt < - KiKieKfil Out li > Urn
.loriliui In London

LONDON , Nov. 20. At the National
Spoiling club today Bon Joidnn , the
featherweight c'hamplon of Kngland , de-

feated
¬

Tommy White of Chicapo In a pro-

tracted
¬

fight of nineteen rounds. Joidan
and Whlto met nt 121 pounds for a purse
of 700 pounds ( $V00)) and n side bet of
something more than 200 pounds ( $1 00)-

ThlH
)

was White's first nppcaraeneo In nng
land ,

The betting i1 Wi | io 1'- ' - -
than his opponent and appeared to be clev-
erer

¬
, rearing mim nipmlv in i

rounds. Jordan , however , never wasted n
blow and alwn > s left the marks of his
liaudlvvoik. lie did plenty of execution
with both hands , and at rloso quarters lit'
weakened While , who was much distressed
In the nineteenth round when Whlti's t cr-
cmd

-
, Bariy , gnvo In for him

Among the supporters of White present
wcro Ted Sloan the Jockey , nnd Captain
Anson , of liabo ball fame

> oiMiri'iionisr MIMSTKHS.

Context of I IIKN Tniiiril DIMIII to a-

lloilnir II itcIi.-
BNFFALO.

.

. N. Y. , Nov. S9. Krnnk Hrno of
this cl-y nnd Jack Downey of Brooklyn
fouR'st their fourth draw ton'sht nt Pie
New Urrolrp Athletle club. Uuily In thn
evening both I'rne and Downey vve-ro ar-

on
-

com : lnln t "f the Moth idlst Mln-
association and placed ndei J.'u )

no. to violate thu inov | jn of Die
llortoi law I * vvas understood that n * cc-
end warrant Ind been sworn out and hat
tJin men wcro threatened with arie-tt ihoulO-
a knockout occur

Under these clrcumj < 'in > s thecn! > -
round bout t'egt-iiernted into 'I boxing ev-
h'bltlon

-
, which nlthuui "fry i levnr wns

not received with fiver by the spectators
The men weighed In t " 2 poiindH Dowuev
was thn atrjrroK or for thci creator putt of
the bout , but irne fileu'ail the nOHt clcv-
erneirf There vvni i ot n OIO'IK down Mud
the content tormina : d with each man as
fresh as when ho eliteJ aiiJ not a-

I.IIPU > iiniiiuiii QiiiiiT tinnufct. .
BAN rilANCISCO. Nov. 9. The black

and multese cross of the Santa Anita stnblo
has been been for the last time on the east-
ern

¬

tracks. Tor fifteen years 13 , K. Bald-
win

¬

lias s nt ti stiln ? of bonus across the
continent but thin year hn bus not made
the UHUU ) iitake entries for future events ,

It Is the InUiitlon of Mr. Buldwln to main-
tain

¬

u fin.i'l tvtrlni ; on ilu California circuit ,
but ho wl'.i hcrtafter sell his yeut lings at
public auction every jear-

.llrnii
.

In Klftci'u IliiiiiiilM ,

CINCINNATI , O , Nov. 29-The, flfteon-
round glove flyht between Ocorgo Btout ol
Cincinnati and Oscar Gardner , the "Omaha

i Kid " wn declared n. ilriw nt the end of-
he fifteenth round It was n aflrltid nfTnir

throughout nnd the tip editors approved
of tro licl lon The men fuURht nt leO
pounds fi r n purer of ftXK ) Stout wns the

RKrisfor In the first six rounds Toward
Ihp lost Oardncr knocke-d Stout down. At-
hc end Stout showed the Kfrato < t pun-
shment

-
, but It was bieause of bis early

apirc slvcnr ! B.

( linn ) Price for n Ydunmlrr.Ij-
UXINOTON.

.
. Ky. , Nov. , At the bor c

sale today the yearling thoroughbred by-

ilnion d'Or, out of the famous race male
Stlllo Me-Clelland , oold for fWO to J. U.
Smith. Hon. w. C. Whitney was n con-
ending'

-
bidder.

Pit ruin I PPKM In 1

Tlic live bird contest betwicn Frank
Painnlee of this city and J. A. II. Elliott
of Knn as City for $100 n side will occur at
the Council Bluffs grounds nt 1 o'clock
Thursday nfternoon ,

oviHtrom : HV ( i.v A TU > MI , .

riirrc of n Trnlii CMMV DcnilMIPII
Heiu-lieil by HVMIMIO Pnrt > .

POUT HUHON , Mich , Nov. 29. Aph > xla-
ten caused the death of three men In the

Grand TYunk tunnel last night. The dead arc :

I1KNUY J. COUHTNEY , engineer of tunnel
cnslne.-

AHTHUH
.

DUNN , conductor.
JOHN DALTON , brakeman.-
A

.

train which was being hauled through
o the Ciinidlan side broke In two. The
inglno bicked down to get the detached vor-
leu

-
of thn train , but for homa nothing was

icud of the crow Finally a searching rty-
'ound the dead tvodles and also lesctledVI1 -
latu Dunn , fireman , and William Potter ,
mikciuan , In an unconscious condition.
Three members of the searching party were

alto overcome , but were later rescued by
another ixirty The tunnel gas arises from
ho hard coal used by the locomotive-

s.MKiiiii'r

.

i UoiiMiil-
LONDON. . Nov. 29 Sir Henry Arthur

Hake , captain general and governor In chief
of Jamaica since 1SS9 , has been appointed
'ovcrnor of Hong Kong S'lr Augustin Wll-
lam Law son Hemming , governor of Ilrltlsh-
Julana. . will succeed Sir Henry lllal.c and

Sir Walter Joseph Semlall , high commlsslaier'-
or Cjpnm since 1S9J , will succeed Sir All-
gttstud

-
Hemming.-

AViirni

.

Cn mini Inn In I'-

MONTEVIDEO , Nov 29. A monster meet-
ng

-
of native Uruguavans and foreigners w.n-

icld hero jcsterday In Tavor of the candidacy
of Senor Cuestos for the presidency His ov -
rxmciits Interfered and a great tumult oc-

curred
¬

, In which many wcro Killed and
wounded.-

i

.

> Purer Vrri'Hli'il.
HAVANA , Nov. 29 The forennn , machln-

st
-

and compositors of the printing office ot-

HI Commercial , have beetr arre'sted foi tty-
ng

-
to publish clandestinely an editor ul of El-

Corrco of Madrid , the publication or clicula-
lon of which had been prohibited.-

Vu

.

tfiillini In-lit Surplus ,

SYDNEY. N S. W. , Nov. 29 An unoffi-

cial
¬

estimate places the wheat jield of Now
otith Wales at 11,000000 bushels and It Is-

auticiated that the eviortablc surplus of-

heat from Austrulasli will be 5,000,000-
nishcls. .

Mono ? ( ( i I'll } Ml DoitosUorx.-
ENGLISH.

.
. Ind. , Nov 21 Assignee Arnold

lias gone through the books of the defunct
banks and finds bulllclent funds to pay the
'lalms In full and leave a surp us of { 25000

The non-ipprar.ince of C.ishleiIlietts , In
view of this faot , Is u Mirprlso to everybody
IVnis ale for ihls mental condl-
lon , as It Is known that be has been sub-

lectcd
-

to a great strain.-

ViiK'i'Ioini

.

C'liliiiininiiVliiH IIonorH.
SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. 29.Lou | Look.ln ,

i native of Trinity countj , In this state ,
won all the honors at the triennial examina-
tions

¬

held b > the Cnlnese government atPeking and Is entitled h > his standing to-
lold u it pn ine pcsltloii under the Koveru.-
meut.

.
. He stood ilrbt In a clus.s of 3CK) pupils

uul was especially commendc-d by the cm-
peroi

-
of China.- .

Mill ITS Will titrliHrnli * .
ST. LOUIS , Nov29. . After being in ses-

sion
¬

all day today the elelcvatca to the con-
vention

¬

of the Belleville district miner ;. In-

formed
¬

the arbitration committee of fhe
St. Louis Manufacturers' association th itthey had nothing to arbitiato and the strike
would still continue.-

ItolihiMl

.

liy nil Dniploj c.
MILWAUKEE , Nov. 29. Arthur Young ,

president of the Benjamin Younu Saddlcty
company , htates that goods valued at fully

. have been stolen from the conijriny
liy William II. Unkc , an employe. Unite is
under arrest-

.Arn'hfi'fl

.

mi Chart? !? fif Mnrilor.-
Lev

.
! BIckfoid iwas arrested at 2 o'clock

tills morning on a description of a man
wanted In Cilcago for murJer. The especial
point of likeness was a long scar across
his right cheek Blckford claims to be a
South Uikota miner nnd letteis on his per-
son

¬

corioborn e his story ,

lST KOIl 'IO1 i : VTIIHII-

.lu

.

lie- Knlrilli Vurliiblo-
WIll.lM. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 29. Force is-t for
Tuesday.-

Tor
.

Nebraska , Iowa and South Dakati
Fair ; variable .

For Missouri and Kansas Fair ; warmci ;

varl.iblo winds , becoming Foutiorly.
For U'jomlng Showers In western , fall

In eastern portion , i-outherlv winds ,

I. oral HfcMiril.
OFFICE OF Tfin WEATHER BUUtJAU ,

OMAHA , Nov 29. Onrihu record of lali.I.ill-
Rtul temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

day of the last three years.1-
R17.

.

. 1890 1ST 1S9I.
Maximum temperature . . 2 ] 1 2S 33
Minimum torrperaturo . . U 2 17 20
Average tomperatuic- . . . . U 8 22 SO

Rainfall.00 .00 T . .W-

HcoonI of temperature and precipitation at-
Om ilia for this day and since March 1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day. 23-

Uoflclc'iicj for , ue day. It
Accumulated excess blnco March 1. 4S.
Normal rainfall for the da >. < n Inch
Deficiency for the d ly. ((71 Inch

> al rainfall nlnoo March 1. 1S.OI InehtH
Deficiency flnce March 1. 11.10 Inches
Excess for cor period , U% . . . . 5 S3 inches
Deficiency for cor. perlol , 1B93. . . . 10 OS inches

Ki'iiorlN from slatloiiH nt S p. in-

Rcent > llftli meridian tlr.i' .

DTATIONS AKD STATE Off

5

Omnlm. clear
N'oiti I'lutlc , part cloudy.
Kilt I <nlt Clt ) , clone ] }

Cho > ( nre , c eur-
Itjjil'.l City , clear
Huron , tKnr-

WIIHston. . inrt clouify-
st 1'julH , dcjr-
HI Paul , clear
D.ntninrt clear
Helena , clouily-
Knnxas llt! > clear
lluvrt- rnuulrirl-
iliiiiirrck , cle-nr

ilu-ntun. | iait clouily . . . ; | tS , C-

0T InillcatCH trace of | iroclpltutlon-
U A. VUUS1I , Local Torecatt Olllclal-

.BS

.

DOST SIOP T004CCO BaJd.olr mil rxk thir t. T * . JUCO.CUKO. the car ," ' ° ' ' Writ , fcr , toe"rproof ot , , . .
JIOOUni ; 3 boi.i ( smrmlaidcurtl " to or

Tlit * ViMithnrnt * of l.otp nro DUIne
lint Tlioj Tend to .shorten the l.lfc.-

"There
.

Is no way by which people ex-
hauit

-
themselves , kill themtphcs , BO quickly

na by exercising the nftocllons. "
This atartllng remark was made by ono

of the best ph ) detail * In America. Ho wu-
n man who had studied ilcciily , observed
keenly , and know men and thor¬

oughly. Continuing , he Rild :

"Sentiment Is n Rrnn.l , a lovely thing ,
atul the world cannot without It , but
( ho exercise of the sentiments Invariably ex-

hausts.
¬

. People may not feel It , but It Is true
nevertheless. A man or a woman wears
out , breal.s down , ami then wonders nt the
cause In nge before clvlllratlon , when men
only had brute Instincts , the feelings vvcro
not high , the sentiments were not Keen , even
the passions were not aroused , but In the
ircsent day of breeding , of feeling , men and
women ireiy enjoy much , but they exhaust
quicker. This Is Had , but It Is true.-

"I

.

Know I am talking frankly , pcrhape
luntly , but I am telling the truth , md If-
ho men and women of the nineteenth cen-

tury
¬

do not feed the forces that produce
sentiments , affections , feelings , they arc cer-
tain

¬

to break down , to become exhausted ,

mil to dlo befo'e their time Do not tell me-

hese
>

things are thcoilcs , for thoyiuu solemn ,

'acts-
'You nsk me what 1 would do" he con-

Inucd.
-

. "I answer. Hogl ! ! to feed thesa-
orccs ; feed them constantly feed them with
ho Lest and most K l ° ! illri' ills ov-ry > ou can
secure If jou ask mo what Is the best ,, I
unhesitating ! } ba > It Is that grand prepara.-
lou

-
which IUB been so lorg before the people

and Is so popular , arm-r's Safe Cure. I-

now that It iK)8fiscs novvo's known to no-
other discovery , and I Know that thousands,

ot men and women cannot live without It lo-
duy

-
If 5011 will stnp < iml think , or nsk your

friends. } ou will fcce that what 1 pay IB cor-
rect

¬

, and I believe bo led to tiy It nt once *
C > ou have not already done so ' "

The facts stated by the doctor nnd the
advice lie gives am sound It Is absolutely
rue that many men aiid women are enabled

to live and enjoy life entire ! } through the
power which this great remedy gives them ,
nnd tlie-e are thousands of othets who need
to follow In the same path-

.fS

.

YOUIl niUTHIUGHT IT IS A GIFT
from nature. If } ou lave lost or dissipated ,

or frittered uwn > the best portion of jour
oung life now Is the time to make nn effort

to regain what is lost. The feeble and tho-

premature are those who disobeyed tho-

laws of man and the laws of science. Now
comes man with a knowledge of science , a
deep and widespread know ledge , and he*

sajs : Bo a man. Get back jour strength
nnd vigor. How 1 say } ou. The answer Isr
Use the remedy treatment , HUDYAN.-

I1UDYAN

.

can be had only from the doctors
of the Hudson Medical Institute. It Is a-

.treatment.
.

. No ono else knows the secret.-

HUDYAN
.

reslo-cs tran to the glorious prime-
and vigor of his true S2lf. HUDYAN Is a.

scientific treatment for nervous disorders.-

HUDYAN
.

cures Varlcocele , Hjdroccle , Nerv-

ousness
¬

, Sleeplessness. You should consult
the Hudson doctors about HUDYAN or wrltfr
for Circulars nnd Testimonials.

Hudson Medical Institute ,
.StnrUton , Mnrlci-t mill lillln Ms. ,

him l"niiiulNco , Oal.

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON

BLOOD POISON
Soon tolls Us own tale
on jour face anJ limit.
You will have sore
patches in the throat ,

copper-colored spots ,

etc. When In the first ,
bocondnry or tertiary
form a speedy euro Is
effected by the 20Day-
Uload Cure. Wrlto for
30-Day Circulars.

CONSULT HUDSON MEDICAL

DOCTORS FREE

iVJADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAUI.BTS POH1TIVKLV CUBU-

trvott -fU r jc Falling Momj , latnioacj , hlocplniiDoeii , to . cauuj
by Auuco or oilier i.xocieca nnif Jndtic-
rotloRB

-
, uuinAfu u ( lurelirTeflon unt Vltnmjr In oljorToune.nnj

fit u men furbtuar , bounc-ioor raarrlocn.-
r

.
== ijj-l're iiiit Insanity on 1 t'onaunnitlon Iftukua tatli.ia. 'ihoJriirjj alums iffiraoUlato OniiroTU-

inODt
-

and otfoctg e'UltR rdioro nil other fall In.Mil nixin linvluu tlio ( " "ulno Aim 'Jnhloti , Therliarocarcultliouaandiaiiil wlllcuruiou. VV'QrlvnatKw-
itlvii written iianrunUM to effect o euro eh ff VC Hucoclicaaoor i of und the moner. 1'ricoOU WI uimrIiackinoi or elx iki.ii ( full IrMtracctl for tlW. JJ-
laall , in plain vrrut i ; r nrmn ntcofntof nrfvi. i .- AJAX REMEDY CO. ,
I'or > ale In Oinutia oy Jamej foiiylti. ttit H ,

iClti mitt.-
Kunn

.
c Co . IMh anil Dauvlai Htre t .

DIl. IIAINRS ROMIIS'V blT.CIIi'lO CUIIE3-

I ! can lie nven! ultliiiut Hi i-
tof tniiniK'iit In i off ic , ttii or oitlclei ofKoJ , will effect a permanent onj fnicily cure,
whc-'lier' me pjnent U u inojerulo drinker or at-
nlcthollc wrick-

lIcK of i aitlculor dee , to It bad of-
1C nil n A. Co , . Uth ii nJ Dounlut , Omaha , Neb.tioi.nio bi iiKio; en , ,

Cliifliiiintl , O.
Write for tliclr "Hook on MuiT liln Ilatlt ,

mailed free

DR-
.Me

.
CREW

18 TU1C ON-
LYSPECIALIST

Private Diseases
lTr t u d Illiordlr of

MEN ONLY
0 YivuiUxporlenco.

10 Yours In Omutm.-
II

.
Kik i'roo. < ' in olLa
tloiiKrco. DoxTM , o|

Hth and Faraam BU ,

UMAUA. NKU.


